26th November 2020
Newsletter 12
Dear Parents,
Christmas in school
With only a few weeks left until the end of
term, we are starting to plan our Christmas
celebrations in school. Sadly, we will be
unable to celebrate with our usual traditions
such as the Early Years/KS1 Nativity, KS2 Carol
Concert, our Charity choir tour or visit to
Church.
However, we are making alternative plans to
make this time in school special for the
children. These include:








Decorating the classrooms,
KS1 and Reception class are planning
a nativity walk around the field,
The whole school will remotely watch
a musical production of The Snow
Queen in their classrooms
Christmas Jumper Day, Thursday 10th
December,
Christmas Lunch on Thursday 10th
December
Class Christmas parties in the final
week of school.
In addition, class teachers are
planning fun Christmas activities for
each class.

Christmas Cards
We will still be offering a school Christmas
card postal service this December but with a
difference.
We ask that children still bring in their
Christmas cards and post them in the Post
boxes around school. All cards need to be
posted by Friday 11th December. We will
‘quarantine’ the cards before distributing to
the children the following week. The children
will take their cards home to open

Children must NOT hand their cards out to
friends. Sadly, this has to be the case but we
believe that it is important that the children
still receive and send Christmas greetings this
year.
Please can the full name and class number of
the recipient of the card be clearly written on
the envelope to ensure that the card is
delivered to the correct child.
Bags to School
A reminder that we are collecting bags to
school next Friday 4th December. Please do
not brings bags in beforehand.
Individual photos
Tulip photography will be in school on
Thursday 3rd December to take individual
photos. Unfortunately, younger siblings who
are not in school are unable to come into
school to have their photos taken with older
brother and sisters.
After School Club
Thank you for all of your kind donations for
the After School Club, we really appreciate
your support and look forward to using them.
Could we also ask that if you are running late
for the 4:30pm collection you ring us on 07542
170122.
Thank you
Rachel Whiting

